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Executive summary

Selection of the foremost strategic maritime passages in the world is achieved
by examining fundamentals of military strategy and contemporary views of
global strategy from U.S., NATO, and U.S.S.R. perspectives. This examina-
tion discloses six axiomatic conclusions:

r * Defense and resupply of NATO is a major United States commitment.
* The economic vitality of the Alliance must be maintained.
e The Soviet Union crucially needs economic growth, particularly in the

Far East.
* Since military power is founded upon economic vitality and endurance,

the most important attribute of a maritime passage is the nature and volume
of what passes through it during normal conditions, that is, the matrix at-
tributes-traffic and peace use.

e The immense cost of man-made passages (canals) warrants them special
attention. No arguments have been discovered that lessen their initial value
to world commerce.

o Aside from defense and control of the canals, maritime passages affect-
ing the major ports and flanks of Europe, as well as the Soviet Southern Sea
Route, are crucial to economic survival and growth. That some maritime
passages are important to both the Alliance and the Soviets gives them special
significance.

From these six conclusions, 12 maritime passages are deemed to be crucial
to policies of the major world powers: Bab el Mandeb, Dardanelles, English
Channel, Formosa Strait, Great Channel, Korea Strait, Panama Canal, Strait
of Gibraltar, Strait of Malacca, Straits of Florida, Suez Canal, and Yucatan
Channel.
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Strategic Passages

1.0 Introduction mechanism, teaturinge a relational data bae 5iili

I recdomi of the seas is% t ialI to the securitN of N1 I irt~ Val changed paratnlet cr5, hla', additionl i Llii 'I, .

e\ cry nat ion inl til hcsorid. By ' ici 9811o of tice trade respond to other logical queries about globai
ot, the demnocracies' is cakrd b.\ sea: anl\ disrupt ion (o1 passacs.
liat trade ob~ olisly\ dil i iishes [ilk: \sell -bci tie of, those Sct ion 2.0 presents somec basic def I iii ion" it

U'se of the s% arid's oceanis tor ce:onoriic, political, and cepts of strateg\ . Sections, 4.0, . 0, and 6.0 cai itll W
military purpose,, Is riot limitecd to ships of the Free World; United States. North Aitlant ic 'Ireatv w rai' I:.atd

des elopineg Third W\orld 11at1ion1, Aid ( omminunist Biloc Soviet strategy. Sect ion 7.() des elops'the logicatl slc
nationi, d so desire arid itcc' to aj~ ,eocan routes,. Table process, and Sect ion 8.0 lists and descr ibes r hc !,(I eirro't

I IH 'orid- A manrac , I1985) ran k h\ ut/ rie mrajor wkorld strategic passages.
nierchaiW tfleets as (i . nr' I JLl1liT AlthIough tile SOs ict
Union is generally regarded as, a ''arid'' nation, the si/c 2.0 Straits and Canals
of its merchant tct (approxiniatls It"'0 of t(lie ss orld tict ) Perusal of' arly world map res eals that iw I.h () tic

* belies that perception. The Sos ei LUnion is acutly~ awkare maritime trade passes throuch constrained, nat ro\s hodics
of marine traffic and its economic arid political importance. of' water. In addition to maritimie trade. signi ficoilt nuiji i
Second to Panama in the number of registered 5 essels oif traffic frequentl\ t iilr1es these samne sater\say s: derted t hcir
1000 gross tons or over. the U*.S.S.R. is eighthI iii use, a nation Could be seriously thrcaterted . 1 i 'r sarit pie
D cadss ight tonnage I Ds r . Ilicir presenitiicrchit iiiitiiric of the 15 largest Unrited States 'ports, 9 arc loc 'te(d onl r le
policy features nmany relaitjisl\ small freighters. Sos icr ilf'Coast ( The Hoir/ AIlmaunac. 1985) and are acce:ssible
nterest in oceanl trade is underscored by their progress in only through the Straits of' Florida or the Y'ucatair C 'Iar rid.

naval technology; of' four nuclear-possered merchant ships if' cit her or both of' these passages wecre denied to I tttd
itt the %soild, the U'.S.S.R. possesses i\%o. of' I8,1 DWI~ States commnercial oitrmilitary iadfic, it ssoud 'x.w:
aiid 13,366 Ds%t. i MltOlls disruIption 01 narrort1al poles. Su11 in I:ntt1C

I o etstire a desirable ftture. tihc I ree % orl mIui lst ret ain \tssat esas are herein definred as st rategic pa-s:, .'i 1
ithe righit of free passage through tithe ss orld s seas tinder t o\\ body of nas igable 55 ater contnec:t iig tw 550stciJIres of
alt lciuetistanlces , including transit through nlanross , sel- th lie gh l seas at "OuIch the territorial seas() t01 155 n lii ,tas
delimed bodies of ss ater under thec control of' sarious rieet and overlap. wkhose denied or conItseCJ e .

-. itns. lPrese (at in of t his right entails allocation of impairs tilie conduILct of national polic\.
- appropriate protectii e resouirces econofinic. political. oir Under custontrv iterriatijonal law, I Intcriviitn I( u

ilitarv . Since tilie meians for adCt1 nate protect ion are ot'Just ice ii thle 1948 ( Hrti ( 'intw'/case I, ht!! ;l It w.
ais akas limited,. it is crucial to identify thie mlost iprait sip anid wa-rships has e, imn lesot herss i sc 1p hc bd i

P. of these bodies oif ss ater to assure sufficient resources are tra\shipsO'I*C ~N,,V 11101 ~~il '
alloc:atcd to their protectin. international niiat ion bet ssecri isso pats (it ''

I tont both F ree Wtorld arnd Sos i(i Bloc perspect is s, tilie ss itlbout prious11 ant ltoi i/atiOil of', a costal .;:

tlo-ii' * v analysis des elops at rat itonal nmechanisim for deter- that the passage is innoccnt.'' L scepi In lhi" 'i
itt n11t1 1t- the tforemnost mar i i t passages. To rat. k order GC ienea Convention of 1958 subjects thle tern' ot ,,. 1e Itl
iiintartle passages,, one nitist fitrst as cr tat itI Itose attribultes st rait s to t lic sarme, regime as the territorial seat ekess\ here.

1111( tttLh thle utility 01ot a .,ie~cn lie rnasure( In i time of \Nar, at neuitral littoral statle nuts\ 1erttor~e
on~e.d, one mrust ascibe at salti ssste i t ire attributes, reasonable rueiis to protect tile nietrtalis of its err tfoll

( al.the esaluated attributes arc uised ats a temiplate to waters ssitltiit a strait. I hese mleanls rilts iitclttH itti.1 t t'

tles c a set (it strategic passages, froni a larger set. Ill irig arid conipulsory pilot age, but thle stittlil ' kg
k. nec. this development e\dniiiiies. an eshIartjise list ot' open to tree fia cation. \\ herlt aCotastal stat X. \5.i. I!

,h, .orld's riariine passages inl tile coltls lt\ o'11cet ma1,1 lose thek "1tia1 to krietrt\ sltippinti! rid xl\ .t

': (y'tutns ti' Irce Worrld ari(I S)os tl strai. tIlie ig conitrabantd to the erteiri, arid ina rake ;ill Ilic-cire;'te

-p%



T aLie 1 1 Merchant fteels 0 The world ias it-

Vessel Type

Total Total Gross Dwt Freight Bulk, Tankef
Countries Number Tons Tons Number Number Number

Panarna 3290 34617 57781
U.S SR. 2497 17299 23157 16,

e:Greece 2454 33090 68612
Liberia 2019 68093 131545 .
Japan 1712 36933 61 19 1

, US. 788 15713 24409 4 4 1
U.K. 685 16921 27251
Norway 529 18458 32470 125 2

All countries 25579 395325 666404 14268 5t

measures that it would be authorized to emploN in its other f-art defines strateg> a i the at t of distriilllttne_ tild
territorial waters Or on the high seas. For more detailed applying militar% mneatm, to fulfill the ends of' 11ohtcs . :on-
research into the legal aspects of straits, a select cerned not merek with the movement of f'or-ces, hat aL&o
bibliography for the Law of the Sea, published by the with the effect. For the purpose of my anal\ si' I has e
United Nations (1985), can be found in the appendix. broadened this definition to include coordinationi and d'iek-

Canals are not subject to the same legal regime as straits; to ftersucso ain rahn fntos
their wkidth, length, and man -made characteristics set them toadhetaimnofglseiedb uan il

* apart. Canals connecting the two seas, used only for localtoadhetaimnofglseiedbfuaetl
* traffic and untraversed by large seagoing vessels, are notpoiy

of international significance (for example, the Baltic-White A sound strategy is based upon very caretful prepara-
Sea Canal in the U.S.S.R. and the Gota Canal, connect- tion prior to any physical engagement. This preparation

*inv the North Sea and the Baltic). includes positioning of forces, quantity and clualitN of

3.0 oncptsof traegyforces, political maneuvering, economic tnancus eng'i, and
* 3. Cocept ofStraegydisruption and dislocation of opposing forces.

As the world becomes an increasingly lawless place, Success depends upon ecorinm of force and deterrent
defense of a nation and security of a nation come to share effect, which are combined in a defensiv e-offensis e method
more and more alignments of interest. The mnilitary' aspects based on high mobilit that carries the poskct ,I swi ft

* of security are basically twofold: preparation for a general rtr.Eookofrei ae ns~picadnoi6
or limited war and the preservation of order. The plan- rtr.Eooso oc sbsdo trrs n oiiy

- t~~me and conduct of these t\sso task,, require a good, Riwyras n ca tat rvd t~ \ t
\sorkahle strategy. speed of movetnett . hut o thout an acc imn11Ly1ing

A- real strategy is, above all, a choice among alternate .flexvibility-the other esential constituent of t! (k. :nobility.
ofs 0 dealing with a particular situation or with a range Miobility and indirect approach are fundanteti: ii to achies -

of likely situations. Ini war, it is a Puide for tactical plan- ing a superior militar\ position.
iting. In peacetime, it should be a means of" choosing the TeeaesbtnildfeecsbiscnIdrc

- appropriate forces, force postures, and research goals. 2 approach and surpi Ise. Surprise in time, place, and torce

3.1 Fundamental concepts may disrupt an ads crsatv. but may not nee~ar deiie a el~

Har qutestw cotemorr\ oliica lades, ho the broader oeciseot' the indirect aplsriach
Har "quoestw cotepoarkpoitialleder, ho An important actof World \\ mi I ss js he ct'i cmore than any one el Ise in this century irrevocably altered pr htsap\c M ,110l !1 l~ \ 11t

the course of history , to underscore the foundations ofpattaseps. rhdlae.s lutnYc'seht-

iohtical- militarN strategy. tle at sea, in pri in'irg t he ennmy's collapsec b\ :kirioniiC

The soundlest stratevv in war is to postpone operatt.onS pressure. Regard noit the lDardanel le, (1criliat (Ieve> i

- until the moral (fs irteration o/ tin' oenint renders the TFalkenhay.n iernat kcd, ''If thle st raits hetsk cen thei \1odiict
(li'i V~~ f te mrta /i~ w toii p~s ihi atj ese. ranean and the l1la, k Seca ss crc not pernmatini t 1 oscd to

. I Lnin Fnitente traftc i11 ho0pe Ota lef it 1CCft COulr'c Ot the1Ca
sw'oiiti be s er\ o1nisidcrabhk dimrinished . ussia %.sould base

Our real wars will in /a( t all ho lou: uhi /re mnditari
oJperauions begin. been freed i i: wl *,i ientsolation ... sshis h ofte~ed

11o% tj U 111l~ethe'tm ulh~w ide1il i/[/I, elelv- a safer gitara it'eltitt imi ir ueccsses thati ,oonc- ()I

/lore the au~ r /t N ~ a th ii' ii , 'j ro /c thati 1.iter a cripplii , ' o> 0 11t 1" 1 ita n r t l, l1 1 ak e 1-1, I k
h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iioilcl Io' wa i(5t,!tLTI-lt.i/ifiO)hii /a

S ntretsmpe. A~. flitlecr isolation
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\cairi dklrillg World \k t 1 1. ic 10itixli blockade '0 jInextricabl% to hrit Cscrii and Place ()I '-,( Ic!1 -1' '1 1
;,,I pc i i i mans exin ipif ticd ,~ rain,! x'rat cg of indirect Success o f t tic r tin t ric 111 1' s O I is I kc(J1tI. It Ic I ,,

APl "'t, h1 to wkhich lio et tccti'.c :Csixta,cCt %kas Possible and suitability, fctasibihit\ , aind acceptabhist I h,,tale
1 tort i~i illu t c . ii, rixk c\,cpi ill it, slowness ot ensisionS the destruction orf reatraiiiatron IIt !11 '. "CI

L1 ! ! k i t' !o 0 1 Ilk mornWer101itunLIl, tended fleet as a proper rolihitars ohjcc:tisc, ii'.ic h,, L inrdM)t, Ic' ll -ax i tl1'u 11cd, Iand HIttC Culdof 191 tire States to project I[,, and. C . irld tl: p1)ss : III '!IL aIic
I'"C '5CtH .'t'r:Miutot and place o! its ciisinv. f --. \k-!'i I u Ix sI

be protected.
* 3.2 (urrent Perceptions of U .S. Strategp Strategies do riot c\txt ill ',I \aaIr ic.'.c rtii

D AIrI 1and 'stiidetriiiaicr' r .ccrit cxamincd Amlerican of a stratet!\ cot1IFtrux the prcNCnl,'. Oft 01i011t 1,
xt 1;cc I i'rcntl L n ited St ates def-ense polic\ makers st raieg Sin1cc [tihc dc\ elopnrcn~t 0I 1i'c atc xIN

VA a rc '.aicarng the merits of 1INo conmpeting strategies, con- interdeperidcri t I, i cessars to c\ itrim at t ( : ix

* t ni talisi and rnar'it me. , to determine whether one or the tent with our definition of strategic pax ,.,tvcs. it 1x nlc. CNXs'

orkit r i pros ide a retied\ for at basic. strategic dilemma, to examine both United States and '-o% wi nla'. l Ni!i tcL!c

I hiat is, how can the Unrtcd State,, protect its interests in to determine the crucial passag'es, %%hose Llsc Or diclial cOulld
i-utopc ss ithout placing I- rce Vsorld interests Outside affect significantly the Ourlconic ot a A Oobkiont
I uirope ait risk and Simu LltaneIouIsly as oid nuclear conflict? Strategic passages are major element,, ot L irali t, atcx

Althouvh neither concept i,, prevailing at present, the out- NATO, and Soviet strategy. The eSSencc ot Oltt Ar!:Ilt

come \A, ill establish national security foundations well into United States maritime strateg\ i~s global s iailancc arnd t~inl-
thre next centuiry. mitment, which entails a iassise nasal e fort. To tllil

Supporters of both concepts agree on one point: the effectively the ever-increasing requirements of t axiates

strategic environment has changed dramatically in recent the United States Nays must function w~ih i'iIled
years. consequently, United States policy and concepts must resources. Success will depend upon innosarisct operations
be reexamined. Four factors support this conclusion. that include effective exploitation of tilL miaritilne

*The United States no longer Surpasses the rest of the environment.
world as a nuclear power.

* Soviet conventional military capabilities have 3.3 Strategy and Ocean Science
improved markedly during the past two decades. The question of how well the United Statc,, can implc-

*The United States is no longer the world's unchal- ment a chosen strategyS must be placed inl thc, ci't(irt ot
lenged economic or political power. such contemporary issues as

*Traditional alliance structures have weakened as the e our perceived national security interest,
United States and its allies hase become increasingly e the competitors for and threats to rhost( irric cxix

4, dependent upon critical resources from politically unstable * the multilateral set of military and economvicpoe
Third World areas. balances existing today, and

The mnaritime strategN features three s ariants,: the "offi- a the limitations imposed by current andpil(c]rs
cial'' Navy position articulated bN Secretary of the Navy, technology. (This fourth issue is of particulat iict. t to

*- John Lehman; the "manipulative" sersion; and the "uni- research and development organ izat ions.)
lateralist'' version. In the Navy's view, a three-ocean fleet Combat capability (the ability to achieve at -,cci!;1cd I'ar-

* of 600 ships wxill achies e naval supcriority over the Soviet time objective) results from the aggregar oi: !'oar
* Union and permit simlultaneous operations in all major attributes:

theaters if global warv should occur. Pos,,cs'.ing this capabili- * force structure-i he number,, size, arid ,'nr r :1111
1 rthe United States fleet could project military Pow~er of the combat and support units that compr x ic ctcix

avainst a hostile shore and attack the Soviet Navy in its forces;
major ports oil the Kola lPeninlMia and the Far East * modernization-the technical sopiticat Au .i cx.

maritime prov inces. This par' of mnilitary Ntratcg\ is called units, weapons systems, and equipmient:
* horizontal escalation. 1-lorizonial escailation is, founded * readiness-the ability of' a for ,c. tim'w, 'Y

upon three premises: systems, or equipment to deliser the omiirtx 1i1- \ks ' .

The United States lack, thle capahilitt\ to defeat Soyret was designed; and
forces in aesw rcthe So'. tirnion might attempt to sustainabilit\-thc -Stai2pkr-o l -

* usc Its mrilitar\ poss cr ii I hc cotii d.cadc (for example, wNeapons systemns, and equipment.
SouthwAest Asia). Combat readiness is also linked. to xr tni iobilits

'Trhe Soviet Union is rnorc: hra/zri and wkilline to inlitiare WithI cultural, economic, and1( political botidl xt u i
* mi lit ary act ions to threat err E~rc( World initerests, than in across ses, eta] oceanis, the nasal role in arty naiwitm s rtX CL'\

the past. (This results irom thle tri ted Si at es losi ti! ser- is, crucial. Current nasal xl rat e f ocirscs uriipi .~> :, ri~cl
tical escalation dominanicc. oft w ar, Pittt Lularls nuclear \%ar. ourl ispcC i! '' ii ;lci

, \ trateg oif iroriont~dil taia on irrcLaxe I iitL'L rerice is the deplovuirnt of hillist i.trssilc sribrt,ii iiu. .

States options. MI at is. pohtlinAot . %ti ioti ht linked sersels . securrtv against nlitiL'ar attack rcqtiircs N

%
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t 'in truders antd 'ietlatice in I'. ! I\' nd pott, Such InII~ tn. ijkt unit no .,eh

r nonitorine includes all tol n,, oi ta urAcnd minle C\!CItt to '10111l) T1tljIILra cu'i 20, r te:e h

- detection, as o ela inspel ont o! v '.dldaicat oceanboric ~tn rt~lL~N li'~
Coping ".ith Third \'k oi IJ a,-tor: Ilt' inothei dimensionl supplies needhe' \e)( t otniiox nt, i

to this immne~ securi . . :Ti 'hc Re:d '-ea mid rnaterials notu-: h itt; ircc:tie0 e

air attack, in thc Pet~ii, ,i::(It wtik demonstrate tile preparatiOt, to 'oC Al \kCH~ as, to -dipplk.'. h jnst

uLlner-abilits fslpte K!o ii tJlclcnlcs conoin'..1N 01ne C\..tri:)lc'r Fr111tS a1K
MLlded to pre%. tousl'. ,, C-s'LI inTrJl(Ictacutaltin of Ithe of it) is thle laik ,: L a.JT h. blk tle'Ct: :cienri'%, morec

maritime port ion o1 a natitonal s:v.cc.Ill depend upon than 9600 () thc, IT' hulk 011t11odities mllpottcd h% thle
effect ise des elopmnt aind kis7 ot ocean science and L ti ted Stares are a a ported h\. toreic ii-Cl lb i)N

iec:hnolo,,\. The Secretar\ ot the Na. , John Lehman, full\ [ile tradlitont I ot hie tS. Na.sinclude' !tr maior
appreciates the need foi this ocean cit rice \supporti " O f tasks: sea Co t K p s ' p c to . s ae i.. d t rr n e

most determinant, and geograrunh . r\ elmtl fa'. r' ni uriderta &c Ieth IedadJtt a oa
the Free World alliance.' - polieies. As the I iracd Nftf,* heote lorc III.lxe
InI a major policer ,tatemeint. (liet' of Nasal Opeta- ocean acti'.itt). na%,:i itcss ill like's ]'e h1, Al kAvsl

ion,,. Admiral J . 1). \\at kin , calldid!. declares., -Ih Hi \it h broader i s~ui: ot T- i oial po is

* impact of the ocean en'. ironment upon tuuta and strategic
forces and their operations and system per-formance must 4.1 A Beginning
bie understood and a..counted for to most effectively Shortis af'ter thc hc tring of the. Its ec dun
emnploy Our Na.- tain Secrctar oi thle Na'. , rot I euat

Among -everal policr p~otiit. \d ot al %\ at kins stresses remarked'( that th lie i' admi nistrat ionl \. a coni'liluctd it)
the ted ta major shift in rio'. stratep' fromn defensis e Jcplor mnin

" develop sensing, data assimilation, and distribution of approximately 400( ,hip,, to for\%ard Jkisesith
capabilities, to describe the operating environment to our 600-plu vessels tods o o' c eslealt l homne

na'.al forces, in global nieai rea-i- me basis hr vear 1995,'' ports. Later in 1982, hie reiterated the point, ''\hat I ha.e
* and said is that sse hose to he able to gain cotrol of the

*"consider appropriate etn ironmental factors in Navy Norwegian Sea. first1. xoti'.e 2ot to go uIP there C k10 utf 'h
Vkeapons systems from early design through test and ekalua- marines and you'll need land-based air suppot,. lBut
lion to full operational capability.- Ultimately you'.c egot to be able to support \or,,kar and

An idealistic goal V. ould be to obtain exhaustis e envi- prevent Norway from being used as a main operating base
ronmental information covcring all areas of' the globe; against NA-VO.-
realistically, resources, '.sill never be a'.ailable to achieve e rcni nIbiark 1984,' Secretor'. I ebmn

ibi gol. pretlalapproach to the problem allocates lild's Nt ~ictI.17ieLtue~ t \tclj
sc arce resources, to rrnea~tre and comprehen~d the ocean Miartitime osscr'
cii'mromnent by part 1:an anrd . anking the ocean areas. a Coherent . t alti C not tonal sitratec\
Maritime passages niuno rank \ cry high, as, sessel interdic- * si rone natlonli \k1l
tion probabilities kkill be directlr proportional to traffic *(irce oennriisittot
densitv. This line of rea~oning establishes the need for the 9 Superior iltit'. Ilader hIip
follokk I ng inquirr, naittel' . .shere are the,- foremost passages 9 A\.eq.ue til it r o eni ia! st!rc:ithI

in tile V. orldl, of '.ital I mportanice to all rilltime powers? 9 Superior allicd raio'l tot :cs

* Inttegrationr of speert ic ucoeraplivr oid to'.\, tr
4.0 U.S. Maritime Strategy * or%\.'. r nti tr~s.itn

Current U.S. Na. r p. Ia critic-, upon filie Maritinme e SeCalI ItT

% StrateLrr, Vkhich in turtn, adhercs, tuill'. !' NATO) strategy, InI the ..omcst o! csatnitoril, ic \0)\h tn'
that Ps, the defetise atnd ken ,' I rp.\Jequate strafeat, passice' thr lastl :itc pftllCljpl '.J"
dieftense, of Europe etIil' 0tttI'i t i'.ci thrusts01 NA'I( I: .. a aIpr ot s i I a

*. upon both the northetit .!d ihe Wutihe:1 it 11datk' I- U Lrope. n I'.ol picte ',cin naa Iml' ne Icn Ii ,,it 'T ,i I l'J'
,\Although a maritim nw .'c the I iwed 'o shas lac coninltneti: .ai d 1110,- r Ce, ranoaKI- '

coherent notional poeaa %i..' h iti .1 rcll ltined tiasol .ippre.iatwi ial IT ', itla i a * d

,t rategr 5otlnpi ncrit 'I '!it 11, 11 aht !. 11al ' h% ocraloi,! 'Il .l ' . i s a A 21
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from above. It has, ho%%cxer, three new features: 4.3 Chief of Naval Operations Vie ,point
, It i. explicit. Admiral J 1). V, atkins has placed L b marlinc ,t micC\
* It is a choice from amotng many ideas. in a proper perspectix c ,%itlh si\ Unam hi uo US
a It i, intended to be a long-term choice. statements:''
Strategy serves three related purposes: a It is a global xiratcii,.

* It i, the basis for a choive ot programs. 9 It is a forwurd ,trategy.
* It is a basis for justifving the Navv's choices to the e It is a deterrenu stratcg%.

U.S. defense establishment and to the U.S. Go\,crnment. 0 It is an alliance strategy.
If future wars never escalate to nuclear use (as most 9 It is a flexible strategy.
Americans believe), such naval contributions as strategic * It is a nonnuclear strateg,.
mobility and the security of sea lanes will become increas- This maritime strategy complements the oxerall ,tratcy,.
ingl important in a protracted war. For that matter, the which is founded on three pillars: deterrence, orward
sea lanes will serse to preserve the security of the West's defense, and alliance solidarity.
global industrial base, which "ill become a vital wartime Preparation for global war is the critical elcment in
priority as the war continues, ensuring deterrence, but U.S. peacetime operations and

* It helps make the Navy's own operations and its own response in time of crisis are also crucial contributions in
thinking more coherent. deterrence and stability; that is, Maritime "i arcex i, a

The new strategy demands increased attention to such stability-seeking, status quo policy.
issues as interoperability and commonality of communica- Today, the continuing and widespread eir,!encc .Nt

tion links, both interservice and interallied. Today's localized conflicts and crises, mostly in the 1 hird World,
political situation demands three major capabilities from often have global implications. These conifli,_t, and other
the Navy, to be achieved simultaneously and within severe crises with the potential to break into hostilitie, frequently
limitations on its resources: involve U. S. and Allied interests. Transcending the

* Direct attack on Soviet forces. The forward offense interests of states directly involved, these confrontations
posture of the new maritime strategy draws Soviet threats often serve as backdrop for potentially more serious con-
away from the sea lanes b, forcing the Soviets to defend flicts between major powers. A fundamental component
their SSBN force, surface forces, and land bases. By of the nation's success in deterring war with the Soviet

moving into areas the Soviets consider vital, U.S. forces Union depends upon United States' ability to stabilize and
might tie down the Soviets or force them into unprofitable control escalation in Third World crises.
engagements. The CNO points out that the U.S. Navy devotes much

* Protection of sea lanes. A major tenet of sea lane of its effort to maintaining this stability. Potential crises
. protection is air superiority, which must be provided by and the aftermath of crises have increasingly defined the
. sea-based aircraft to be effective (i.e., reaction time is location and character of forward deployments. Ihe U.S.

crucial). So much ot the West's industrial base is now Navy maintains a continual presence in the Indian Ocean,
located in East Asia that the defense of that region may the Persian Gulf, and the Caribbean, as well a, the more
be linked inextricably with the defense of Europe. traditional forward deployments to the Mediterranean and

* Projection of power into the Third World. Although the Western Pacific. U.S. interests and comnntments are
the main United States planning scenario remains a NATO worldwide, and increasingly focus on the Third World.
war, warfare is more likely to occur in the Third World. U.S. economy and security require oil frotn r re Persian

, (Witness the Falklands and the Persian Gulf.) Gulf and Caribbean Sea, and strategic minerals from
The maritime strategy is predicated upon global conflict southern Africa; trade with nations of the Pacic Basin

and forward deployment of Alliance forces. This strategy now surpass that with Europe.
is dedicated to deterrance; it is cost-effective, since history The Soviets also have worldwide interests and com-
has demonstrated that prevention is far cheaper than the mitments; thus, naval forces must be prepared to encounter
cure for almost anN circumstance. Consequently, these high-technology, combined-arms threats in virtually ekci y
forces will be dispersed and only limited resources will be ocean of the world. Their methods for extending ind pro
aailable in ann particular theater of operations. Maximum tecting these interests include support and enc,,Tiracm...r
cffectivcemss must be achiexed for all deployed systems of limited warfare by Cuban, Libyan, Syrian. an.] Nor h

* Robust design and adequate operator training are Korean proxies, as well as direct crisis respor,, h'. ,!'n:r
n.,:essar . In addition, the ability to effectively operate in own forces. They also have enhanced their ,, c-, t) i r

a variety of en,.ironments is essential. This ability is linked and naval facilities in key strategic location-. ',J, ludin
to comprehension and utilization of dixere oceanographic Ethiopia, South Yemen, Cuba, and Vietnam.
factors. Comprehension derkes from sound theory and They steadily improe their ability to sexer xital sea lines
experimental verification programs, both expensive in of communication, while improving their abilitx :ounter
resources. Since resources are limited, the% must be focused U. S. crisis reaction rmoves. bor example. M--\.. x,, .cnlv
upon regions of crucial importance in naval warfare, established its first full% dcs loped c r,,cas 1a1. at (am

6 namely, strategic passages. Ranh Bay, Vietnam. From this base So\ ict tot. f ..'i _%in iike
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key United States and friendly r<.',and installations as has the potential ,rosv, it) a Ldoha!, ,perpos % 01011on-
far north as Hong Kong. tation. (A fal,c aiatr ,ian hc :otl% Icadine to the "rs

- A tenet of their idealogy, the So. ict., pre,,ume a future wolf" syndromne: ta 1, the L nited Sta s ' ill he in a
" war with the \, et ,.,ill 'c global in ,c'pe, violent, , id reaction mode ind v. , ia. k ill surlsk :est o tr reaction

decisive. The probable centerpiece ot Soviet strategy in and resolse.)
global war would be a combined-arm, assault against The goal of ihis pla,c , Jctctrcn l)etcrrence can he
Europe, where theN ,w ould ,,eek a qui.,k and decisive vic- achieved by prepiri fo, a. f i to,,i i : s', speci1ica!.

- tor\ . As prudent mihtar, pianncrs, the Soviets would, of to global war. Therefore, .dh rcpaiation., aic an integral
course, prefer to concentrate on a single theater; a central feature of thi, phase.
premise of U. S. stratec,. is to deny tem such an option. Keys to the .,ucccs ()! both The Initial phae and the

Some So let overseas clients and surrogates outside the strategy as a whole are speed and decisivcnes, in national
Warsaw Pact are located close to critical sea lines of com- decisionmaking. Timely, accuratc intelligence coupled with

munication and conceixanlv could join in an attack. Any a reliable, secure command, control, arid communications
- Western ,trateg. must, of neccsito,, hedge against such system is essential. Procrastination here canl he fatal;

a-third-countrv inolvement, however, there is a hea v cost for reactiin preniat urel and

Whilh So, iet ground and air tr:es conduct a massive rashly.

oftensi ,. ' a :rtrcal Sos et Na,.r role in a future conflict Even though a fubstantIal traction of the f I, for-

\,ould he,. to protect !he Soviet homeland and their ballistic ward deployed in peacetime, prompt dc,- -on, ire nsedcd

-* m i ,le sibriarn . shich provide the Soviets with their to permit rapid orw ard deployment ot addi)torial forces
ultirate s<ratchegi. rcsee. Loc~ating and destroyirg- Western in crisis. This requirement underscores the ir, portance oflea ltma , e.:t tener sets, sucha asircraft carriers and the Panama and Suez Canals in facilitating tet-sitioning.

- h n rae sh acf ae a The need for forward movement is obhiou \eeresise
urnatu,. I,, the highest priority of the Soviet Navy. forwardmoxemertofantisubmarine arfaretorces. both
I ntcrd it iw ,ea lines of communication or supporting the submarine and maritime patrol aircraft, wkill force So\ ict
Sos lct Arni_,. w hile important, will probably be secondary, submarines to retreat into defensive bastions to protect their

% at last at the war's start. ballistic missile submarines. This move denies the So lets
I his ' oe l the Soviet Navy's role in overall Soviet the option of a iassive, early attem

trategY suggests that thle bulk of Soviet nasal forces will lines of communication and counters such operations that
initialy deploy in areas near the Soviet Union, with only the Soviets might undertake against them.
a small fracLon deployed forward. Numerous advantages Moving one Marine amphibious brigade by air to

acc:rue from this strategy: rendezvous with its prepositioned equipment and reinforce
- short lines of logistics and communications, Norway provides a convincing signal of Alliance solidarity.

i S short deployment time, However, if this gambit fails, the Alliance may collapse.
minimize build-up and surge indications, Deployments to the Western Pacific directly enhance I

- defensive posture is economical, and deterrence, including deterrence of an attack inl Furop:'.

* attack can occur ssith minimum ,arning. by providing a clear indication that, should war,. m, tie
One key goal of U.S. peacetime strategy is to further Soviets will not be able to ignore an, region u The col-e.

international stability through support of regional balances Of course, dispersing our resources increase o'ir i:-k ;I
of power. The more stable the international environment, the central theater.

. the lower the prohabilit, that the Soviets will risk war with In addition to allowing rapid deplo.rmen;..p'J p ,,pJ
the West. decisiveness in nati,. nal decision makili are c cial T,,.

The heart of U.S.. Maritime Strategy is crisis response. strategy's overall execution. As more t uction, >ic tri,-
If wAar with the So,. lets occurs, it will probably result from ferred to the reserve forces, execution of the I rcsz ,
a crisis that escalate, out of control. I. S. ability to contain authority to call reser, ists becomes increasingl% :! i, i'
and control crises is an important factor in preventing successful implementation of the strategy. 1 he rh: It '
global conflict. ing period allowed the,,c personnel cre!tcs ri- .

Should war come, ihe lo ets \tould pretc to use their example, the --arit I st i at inCld a 1i

*' massive ground force adsantage against E urope without of Agreement ith the 1 5 (ols ( iat :, .. it

having to concern themsele,, with aglobal conflict or with Maritime Defens Zone,,. I. nder this agtee. . , -t
,on their flank,,. To counterail this strategy, the Guard units, coin hied -Aith hoth active and re, . alaction forces, will defend hart : anmd shippinv lane, I I: is.

U.S. must ensure the So% ict- will hase to face the prospect coasts in time o1 v, ar.
ot prolonged global cnntliii. This comtervailing maritimet r a t e g y c o m p r is e s t h r e e p tia s e s . A n im p o r t a n t ap e i t k it t h e ita ',e gi , lt H + + t . , , ,

trateg comriss hre asealift. In 1984, the Secretars of the( Nay\ e'tabi.'.ied h adit

4 as the third piimary mission of tile Nas ., ab, a v. oh sCa
4.3.1 Deterrence or thc iransition to Aar control and pouscr protccion. hi. iecra., i ipa,,is

The in.Tial phase of1 i,i; r0,9V \k st~tei~ s ld he t rig- icgie h ipraceo oh~ot . at
gered by iecognitiotn that a Ipc.ili, international i ion resupply. ' t, vI n.e,t o I. ;e':I'T I,' . ot ot

% ".% -*. -. "-*-**i*v% - . ***... .. - ...



available ships and the limited ship-building capacity of * protect ;eijturLinel l d - , .
American shipyards, the I..S. can neither tolerate attri- * safeguaid i. !icabor V t.1
tion typical of World War 11 nor provide adequate sealift 0 provide support lot A.-icd ( Oti' 111 .i
to transport requisite strategic ra\k materials. Therefore, Channel Command.
early and effective uses of existing sealift are essential. These task, tire cnt,:ddd .r I i ,

The Nurxeiae !-,a ,.i 2)ca ;' i
4.3.2 Seizing the Initiative porting NA f() force, , \lic

-This is the second phase of the strategy. If deterrence ing enemy amiphlibiou lkowdliIL. N \

fails and a crisis erupt, into war, the So% iets will probably ' The battie for the Vttie lte ci,,, .

focus their offensive on Central Europe, while maintain- the vital sea lines of comnlllli on> ,. \ \ i

ing a defensive posture elsewhere. U.S. and Alliance Europe, as well as to p~otee the
maritime forces must counter the first salvo, wear down Alliance.
the enemy forces, protect sea lines of communication, con- * The battle for the ,hal!o% . e ,'

tinuc reinforcement and resupply, and improve positioning. trol of the Baltic Sea, the f ngIti ( i A,.
It x ill be essential to conduct forward operations with Sea. Most trans-Atlantic itnipmni , ..

attack submarines, as well as to establish barriers at key through these areas.
world choke points using maritime patrol aircraft, mines, Mining'2 can be ernplocd W .i..

attack submarines, or sonobuoys to prevent leakage of restrictive geography that it> th k ' .i .- .

clent\ forces into the open ocean where the Western Pact forces to the open ocean. The So\ let Bali,.
Alliance', resupply can be threatened. be controlled initially by a series ot na .iia,-i ,
.ogisti,.s and sustainability are integral to the success which are essentially defensive and proteec, s i-

of any strategy; they are especially vital in this one, which minefields are supplemented b\ a N\-1 () p1,, tt& ,,i ti.,

demands aggressive, sustained, forward operations. to close the Baltic exits to Warsax Pact ,e ,,el, und i.A\
anti-invasion mines.

. 4.3.3 Carrying the Fight to the Enemy With current assets, NATO can close oft only the Baltic

In the third and final phase of the maritime strategy, and Black Seas, implement a\ erv limited nu br tt deep-
.', water barriers, and conduct small-scale protective and

U.S. forces would endeavor to complete the destruction water ie nds an
of all the Soviet fleets that was begun in the second phase. defensive mining.

This action allows the U.S. to threaten the homeland bases On the other hand, Soviet mining capabiliis and the
ao environmental conditions on both sides of the Atlantic
and the -support structure of the Soviet Navy in all theaters, make NATO's coastal waters and the use of the deep-- ,kith both air and amphibious power.

water approaches to them verv vulnerable. The Soviet>
S 4.4 h tton e recognize this situation, disdaining the Ge nm.lc i str!-atee\

The" Lneof attacking Allied shipping in the open ocean. I !1e So\ tet
Sue,.ce, of the maritime strategy depends on early stockpile of sea mines totals approxnatel' .. 2,.io3 reaction to crisis and the political will to make difficult majority of these mines are of recent xinta.cs

.- decisions early. As history has frequently demonstrated, Soviet defensive minefields could be expcclcd acros-
% surv,.al depends upon both superior intelligence and choke points and sea access routes; offensive miing could

leadership. be directed at the Baltic Sea, Allied ,abmarlnc base,.

S,. approaches to the English Channel, the soumhtCn North
.5.0 North Atlantic Treaty Organization Sea, ports in Greece and Turkey, and the Last en seaboard

The evoving Communist threat in postwar Europe of the United States, including the Srai,, oi 'i.r;a
prompted the Western Allies to form the North Atlantic Currently, the best mine countermeasirc i . t, kCp
Treaty Organiiation (NATO). Signed into being on minelaying assets away from areas of 'ignitican, Iu ci c,
24 August 1949, this treaty declared: An armed attack Of historical note, belligerents laid 235,1) mines durim
awainst one or more of them in Europe and North America World War I and 635,(0W mines in "Norld War II.
,hall be considered an attack against all.

Membership nos, includes the United States, Canada, 5.1 The Atlantic Bridge
Beliiurn , feiar k Irance, the (n ited Kingdom, Italy, A common , ies, in the nor bern hemrtspher t, ,h,!,
Iceland, l.uxembuure, the Netherland,, Norway, Portugal, Atlantic bridge bet s een North Anmerica at,. lt.,pe > 'pc
Greece. Turkey, West Germany, and Spain. and ever shall be. the hli ln iin the >, ri-,turc ,', 1x:iAt ,

The NAl(O structure comprises a ( ouncil and a Military economic, and :ihita- tc, s, hi. h iiderp;i:; !_ k, i! !
,'- Committee of three commands: Allied Command Europe, order." -

Allied Command Atlantic, and Allied Command Channel. Lessons from \Aorid \V;v II and "-\1

I te fouir principal task, of thlte Allied (ommand Atlantic confirmed Itxo t:,1'i,1,

are to * It cost" mumch )ii , .i t fT . ' ,1: * control the Atlanlic Ocean sea lines of communication, vent it.

,-q- *-**-..r
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* of communication is third in prlorir i-t, c other aspcct 5.3 The N oy-,uri I lanik
* differentiating toda\ s situation trom ilat of W oild \\ ar -li Rea tJi,; - .* a 'onl is committed to a major shit!
* 11 is, 1-.S. members'iip in NATO. C irnmumen[ [o defend in naval 7ti. ;e dtensi\e deployment of 400 ship,

Allied territory and immediate intl r it i the '.sar to defend : tie m'es of communication to forwsard
S requires a greater :ole for U..S. navul forc'es in support of defense AH it . ips, to destroy Soviet vessels near
L~ the European land battle at the ein o the w ar than their homeI I '_IllvI all analysts agree that the bert

*occairred during World War I1. strategv soaoi ci oto fteNreinSt
Can to ofnothen Nrwa ad te Nrs~egaiiSeais Perception ot th, tit iids of' the U.S. maritime strateL!s

essential for Sos iet naval operations in 'he North Atlantic. relative to thec protection of Northern Europe, depend,
*The So'. iet Northern Fleet is the only navail force "~ ith a upon geograph cooii des elopment, and the politl al

realistic possibility of operating in the North Atlantic. \lost actions of the L.>,tc So'.icts, and the Europeans. Thle
of' the-ir striking po'.er is in this flee, A~s of- 1983, 64%l~ issue is not it ill klei! to the Europeans, whether this ne.k
0t thtc '. i' I phoon, Delta I-1ll, and Yankee SSBNs, strategy represents, a I S5. move toward a clear commit-
and 661" of the Sax iet Navx 's post-1967 combat ships ment to European defense or a is destabilizing anid
operated out of the Kola Peninsula and White Sea ports. dangerous step that '.sill increase the risk of war.' ,
1o reach the .- taic.teefre utpoedaon Nordic !A', uoetAce fundamental dilemma: ho.% to
h\ fort kern apc of Nor.Nax , across, I() miles of the manage thf p >c c ol aggeressive Soviet action-

Nor ecan ea, antd through the G, reenland- Iceland- accommodation oir i strong defense within NATO
Nor.s av ((,I\) gap, a difficult p; oposition at best. Resolution of thts, dilemmina is linked to the perception ot
Cowx-rl. So'. ict c-ontrol of thi,, region '.Aould place the Forward Mlaritimei 'Iratcgv. The strategy is ambiguous,

ext reme tit c.,surc onl both the European northern flank and and evolutionarx . lI has is, is perceived to be one or more:
the Not t h Atlantic sea lines Of communIlication." of the follos~ ing dot rines:

As mentioned, the maritime stratee'., embraces five e funding,
p rinc i p1 s: * deployment.

9 nonnuclear. 9 horizontal esc:alation,
* protracted coalition war .'.ith sequential anid rollback o conventional ssar, ur

operaiona conventional strategic defense.
*offensi'. e pressure to protect sea lines of The last concept is most troublesome for Northern

commnunication, Europe. Antisubmarine warfare is a prominent feature of
* v.ar termination leverage, and this strategy, possibly posing a threat to Soviet nuclear
* contr ol of the seas to apply effec:ts of a massive missile submarines and thus destabilizing the political situl-

Westrn obiizaion U.S $1trilio peryea. pus on-ati on. A major trend in arms control in recent years has,
EuroeanAllis $00 mllin pe yer).been the importance of strengthening what has become

Turoea nAtimestrtg add0 tilo e Sar). uiera ~b known as ''crisis stability'': the belief that either side, faced
CICL~~~~~~arin2~~~~ ~ thtvpriso h kAl h_ o~ t r'on ith the vulnerar t- of a large percentage of its strategnic

p O n e th a t r a rdntl e of S how a. l tp oic s ar do in forces,. v. ill he tempted, to launch a preemptive nuclear srike

o n t h e l C e r F r o t h e U . i x l p o i y s t i nl a c r i s i s .
* aply ressre lobalyRecognition ot \or.'av and the Norwegian Sea as :he

* posiby cang thenucearhah, ~key to the defen-e of Europe is now commonly accepted
- . * prolong the %s.ar, as conventional H' soi-fow this defense A'ould Nb,

* apnh-. to Europe the effects ot _ n.mbliztin effected. ho'.' cxer. is still a subject for debate. NATO',
* assist in the mobilization ot I 'pan arid other non- successful defense ot Norway hinges upon control of the

Eurpea A~ie~,sea and air TpfL e, north of the GIN line to enable the rapid.
*possibly transport high techno!W:\ mnilItar'. itemls to reinforceinept of Nor...av.'

the P (:op; es Republic of China, Reality must c'.entuallN be faced. North of the GIN Inc.
*int,:y pressure on the So'.ict tiank 5. the Soviets prescntix predominate on, above, and benecit I

* I'-c oviet bases, thle sea Oni It:'id -. sICI c forcs significantly outweiih K
* e vthe S o'.et Nays, atid Norvc ectan t:c- tci s'. oh the defense of the nortilev-,

- 0prev-ent the Sov iet use of ait'. ictn r amn, re asn i. rep-ioll. a I. he tic ic of power on the Northern I-I kk
rI nesec capabilities point to ta confie't 11t itl dimlenl- in fav or ofth so' -- the 'ittcome of a Soviet thrust into,

*sitf'rorn a W orld W ar I I - I v pe hit k, iceo on ithe Central Norwax, ( 1 JJe- hC decided before NATO conY,
front. It deterrent terms,, this in craet-, sv '.1 t wiiertain- respond.
t-, and c:pica S-o'.ict plannng. l amrainst the To ov&ene' i:1 iCy1, NATO's paeiepre,,
maritnic: 'irategv, the Sax et.:s tuiot! tm chic' e i'aerv. ence in the amrs m ta d to be increased, and the react ion
di ffrcul, askt break thle center, ii_ ,: i,,' !hte flanks to tim ie reqiL1-re e ~t or, the region needs to be reduced
choke, down the niassise reintrr-eoiwtw ''h~ will b~e Th le Noitl, im 'i'n Norway is obviously. of sotnec
cornling across, tile sea lines ifW1 l'rn:iitoll. imnporticeh , o *>set.Must pass by it on the s'.a'.



to the Atlantic. Because of sea ice, there is a 130-mile- InI marked contrast to the N t h ( epctSc. Ih

wide, ice-free passage to Murmansk in the winter. In interests of [ti Sovict L iiOnl atc ILIi\ hld lInd Il

summer, the width of this passage increases to 300 miles. reaching."' In speaking of the "soci t lon ind 1i,
. Soiet control of northern Norway would virtually assure theatres, Western concept, do t,, ipp!

their dominance in the Norwegian Sea down to the GIN Soviet specialists beliese that \kar mas hrcak out
line and would push back the frontier of NATO sea- anywhere and quickl spread citlhi to other pati ot tle

.- launched missiles into the North Atlantic. This move would planet or to the whole planet. For inati rcat,, the Sosict,,
provide for an in-depth Soviet projection of surface and do not proclaim their strates It t the , orid o',c.e c.I
subsurface interdiction of the NATO Atlantic lifeline and glimpse of Soviet strategy is res eacd in t heir i aIttioning
would place the resupply of Europe in extreme peril, of the world into 16 TVDs (militar, -ecographical zoncs).

The So% iets have two major fleets in Nordic Europe, the (TVD is the Soviet acronym fcr thcatct ot action, on a
Northern Fleet and the Baltic Fleet. The former possesses strategic scale.) Figure 6.1 shows thcc I l), Io he dis ided
the most powerful strike capability of the four Soviet fleets, into several categories: TVD I, the ('cntial St;icac Rcion
whereas the latter is largest in total number of vessels and (CSR) surrounding Moscowk: (ontnctual 1 I),: ()ccaii
manpower. The principal strength of the Baltic Fleet is TVDs; and Maritime TVI)s.
found in mine warfare and ground support operations The term, TVD, evolved tltrone V! scs cr1 ;iiiics of
(amphibious). meaning, but was eventually definc 1, " 'ir ot a Coil

NATO's nasal presence is generally limited to tinental territory with its coastai '. iti nd cas. and

deployments of the 7-9 vessel Standing Naval Force air space (Continental TVI)), or Ih. ,Ic 1(,it caN ot one
Atlantic (StaNas ForLant), operating under Allied Com- ocean, including islands, adjoining , in'. aid ,isal land
mand Atlantic. Because of its responsibilities in all of Allied belts (Oceanic TVD) within the hoitwdt c, ot which

- Command Atlantic's area of operation, this force is not strategic groupings of armed force,, ma, hc dcplo\cd and
focused on the Norwegian Sea. military operations carried out." ( ontimcnt,t I \ )s includc

The most serious threat to reinforcing the Northern land and coastal waters, and oceanic I VI), minLtIdc w, ater
Flank is Soviet aviation. The key to battle for the areas and coasts; thus, coastlines and coinclalhs

. Norwegian Sea would be the effectiveness of Soviet bomber belong to both continental and ocean I \ l)s,. Ihe third
coordination, on one hand, and of Allied antimissile TVD category of significance is the Mariinic I)VD, which
systems and fighter aircraft, on the other. includes only two zones-the (aribbcan Nca and the

Although the North Atlantic seas are extremely rough, Mediterranean Sea, zones 15 and 16,, cstcctscl
the Norwegian Sea is not as treacherous. From the stand- Numbering and boundaries o fhe I\ l), rcscals
point of men and equipment, the environment is more something of the Soviet world perspectis c Fie houndarics
tolerable to operate in the Norwegian Sea than to fight are not made public because they rcflcti the viobal interests

.. through the North Atlantic to recapture it. of the Soviet Union. Numbering implie, a ranking of
"A key element in determining NATO's capability to repel priority. As might be expected, t tie Sosict apitol and

a So, iet assault in Norway is the amount of warning time industrial complex is Zone I (Central S'ratcet: Rcio0nt.
that strategic intelligence would be able to provide to and its chief protagonists, North Amcrica and ItiopC, are

. NATO's governmental decision makers. Regardless of the Zones 2 and 3. respectielv. Thus, No\Ith .\mcri,.i and not
amount of warning time, the contribution of naval forces Europe represents the principal lh I, the t -. ;..R.
to Norway's defense will be critical."i Soviet East Asia is Zone 4, Southw, est -\ia i , /onc 5, and

Southeast Asia is Zone 6.
6.0 Soviet Strategy After NATO, zones 4, 5, and 6 contitutc a talor con-

So far, we have examined U.S. and NATO perspectives cern for the Soviets. Of the OceaniL TVI),. top ratl cd i,,
• the Arctic ()cean (Zone I I ), fo01loNC, ed 111Ct\ Pa,:i11ic €),.'anl,

of the global situation; the Soviet viewpoint is somewhat
- different and thereby lies the danger of misinterpretation (Zone 12), the Atlantic Ocean, (one 131) mnd. tirtalls tie
oiffinent. Indian Ocean, (Zone 14). If zone nti u c: i , in deed a"",' of intent.

ranking of region, then the rankin , ot the ( at el lP eu "ea

6.1 Global Strategy and the TVD ahead of the Mediterranean is ntc,,,stnic
The boundaries of the,,e TVI), i ii al,., i tcaL . I of

Although the West (that is, NATO) considers that a e\ample, the Western [VI) (Firopc, I ct cil.. () 2. ctenld,
-.[] ] large-scale war would be a world war, only Europe has from No\ aya /cmlya in the .\t,*h ,l) ,,rtslls,,rd

been divided into theaters. This follows because NATO through Morocco. Ttis extent is in, MCitt, ,hct,isc. at its
was conceived in 1949 to defend only Western Europe, northern and ,oulthern extremilc, it i Hid,,, ,t '-,slc
North America, and the North Atlantic. Also, following egres, passage, ProliN Kar,,kivc \ oita. a t ni olT \iIcd
the British and French debacle in the Suez War, British sea line of comm unication, tlte StraIll ,! t .1t ,1l,i;. tcp,'
withdrawal from Aden and French withdrawal from ti\clv. 1 o tle sot heast, tlhe \V.tcl it \ I ). /'i . as1.,o

Indochina, all in the 1950s, European power "East of includes tic I irkish Strails (l)aidncll' 1", ,! Bospot tl,,I

Suez" declined to almost nothing, a kcx passaic iIt tic So icl Sont li "(,t I,,,liC

0" It)
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I iese clues are of strategic importance. The So ,iet mand and control will grow, as will the necessity of being
military consider the most important principle of war to able to unite at a decisive moment various types of forces
betecnetaino fre n foti h decisive under a command with full powers and the knowledge of

:. place at the decisive moment. This principle also requires local circumstances.
,,. the concentration of the most capable generals and A new term, "strategic offensive," has appeared recently
-. marshals at the place where the outcome of he ar is to in Soviet military jargon. The Soviet General Staff is
• be decided. preparing operations that will surpass in scale, intensity,

O.In the opinion of Soviet leadership, a new wvar will move and speed anything known in the past, including the

, much more rapidly than previous ones, loss oi communi- massive World War 1 operations at Stalingrad and Kursk.

cations at all levels will be common, and crises will arise O)f the five Soviet armed services, Strategic Rocket
, constantly. The importance of flexibility in strategic corn- Forces, PVO (Air Defense), G;round Forces, Air Forces,

O .V 12
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and Na'.I, the Strategic Rocket I or ces, is the 1110,,t inipor- 6.3 The Southern Sea~ Route
an euse it s designed for battle '. t h fihe main enerna inte[t I. incA \%' It etm1,r' I

North America (Zone 2). TheN mlust he permnanently toc Io~.thadd~~lpt-t.~

prep-ared to carr\ out the forernost strateC'iC operations-- jidesd h ''. oIit' ,.t\ .

namrelr the use of stratecic nucar forces to dcstror thle ludmn lcAi
cieetto state and militar'. orenn, inolit ar,,-i md uIt rial 0 It 11 IrIstIaIte l~ l f loa ieC dlit 1, ;11, lli'
corple\es,, and nuclear force,, u.pplv and duai

It tends to he Ci-a tet
6.2 Strategic Surprise Snete'aiKlth bx Ii'

Strategic surprise" -~I, defi ned as concealment of' the \,,,ater' port onI 111 hI Jan ( )eCIan. f~ isdeie1ii1

intention to launch an offensixe and or it., timning. It is '. ith time1. 1-1tahli'hcdl brIII Jull di I \11, V, tl11

lachiexoed through lIarge-scale decepti,,e actions, reg'roup- sea-land route ThO'itronc Irt an Md Ilie~ !odin I

inus. atid concentrations, concealing troops and installa- 6.3) dernonsti rated the tireniendoit' nt\ ofi 1,,
(ion", and misinforming the enemy,. to ice-free ports,. (( huretiill recard 'Ita:.~

.- lthoueh weaker than NATO in population, \kc.alth, Western arms to the So'. ciI I ;i(Ili h\ Is
*Industrial powIer and technological progress, the Soviets more imotatthati \\keti, ~ c-'iIa

do not conclude that a %,,,ar against NATO cannot be \von~r. This benetfit i a--. cleat I\. iiidei'tIl 1,' a

.- lthIOughI lacking in military potential, their superiority in focus of their stratee. InI SO~oul '.' t \iM 1, :t.C 0'i m

cu~rrently deployed miilitary strength points to a conclusion sea lines of comrnnlic:a tonI. I heir tl 10a apea o r

*that suc:h a o,,.ar must be ,w.n verv quickly, in its initial expansion of growIth iti etficienes and pr111k:; t i
period. I his posit ion is defined to be ''the period of time So'.e iclUnion" H estrt ecIC 'ofit; at111 an il ott a1 hat1

* .' ich elapses bet'.'. cen the ,tart of hostilities and the run through, or near, South.'.est -Via.
c:ompletion hr the combatants of their mobilization, Utilization and dependecy: Upon the ''sOaIltetal 'sea

cocnration, and deployment.'' Route'' (Figs. 6.3 and 6.4) has increased since: I;. _ceit
*In ii 'sence. thle So,, iets must seite a v ital area of' NATO ning of this century to the po)iT Mi. ere- So'.ic- iti,'aiwd

tor esamnple, West (iermanv) and destroy key combat policy and planning dependJ upon thls aO te ra the:
gronpintes before NA-T(O can either complete its defensive Indian Ocean. This deoendencv, has heln tliclAd 1-. : he
rparat on' or aeree on theC use, of nuclear weapons. steady economic, political, and millitar' \ culoy titetit iii

I hie So'. et s iderti:' if'.icelenni for a quick victory: the So'.iet Far IEast anid thle need to aid client ,itate hot Act -

* su~rprise. Ing the Indian Occati.

-. a hexybo..,Contrary to the L lifited state' ~once: pt otinlt tona
* a rapid ad'.ance. st rategx%', the Sovilet, dcx clop ,i ratcv% on atI inti-e wit liital

*stM Lltane0Lus at tacks t hroughout the eniemy's depthbss-Terpltcladn tor statc'iincdttc-

* ilr tiperioritk. tricablv, to the map (Ie ]1-, 61i. prinetpaltr\ ilt(c map if

(it tltc< tixe elmns urprisc s, hie tmost important to Eurasia and thc. soiitherti hdl at tht atttit;'.ic,
na% al planners. Surprise calt confer fioe ad'.antages, to the The presen~wtirattsp'rtit ttt Iti a 1e 1 nVolt
sa'o iC!- is unldCrdC'.ClopLWJ dstlik.ieiit - aildo In'II a 't

* Surprise preemilpts NA-TO reintorcemerit plans and '.'.ith the \\ctalt torn'\ kit land *tsuttiinthe:

'kAit them-i lar-cl' u MN'.orkable . 1; .S. - R . hea \m . lo a,.
0 S)urprisec mak,.- it possihic to , ihi% at least a limited D~uring ithe patst .l e.ds \k t' ta'poi attait 11,1

0h ohecise '.sith Ini.. sniallet force- than %k'okild mitirased IttInIp I- a'' hlto. !1 ,r _0'I'oa lhe
r' rcjiittreolct ~ a pre.pared ceni' . lifflI1tar% a'pet at1! K j It I' '

* ")LIpr~ t a1 e-Ci ca-icr to tiit ci d1,srupt hr inter- S''' 0 s O.t ' 1 c I ' 1; .:' !Iti i,_1I

;)tInc trh e hCtx'.cen ;h k:1 1(211 cnttx tlc d tlteir title of I he I I 's. 1 I 'a o '' ci jIif- I

I~m~ tI IIti kiIIII tC i I II I r i '

' I, ki Ious in~iA, rtent disehisurt ot attack plans t..itle ividt;i,I :I

1'1 I t

, '-e - e. :_., %. . - .. '.%
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' Figure 6.4. Soviet maritime strategy and transportation (after Iiestwood-:j.

s Shifting a major portion of Soviet east-west freight Nadhodka, and Vostochnyy (see Fig. 6.4). S.'"iil tit
traffic through the lAP region reduces the strategic corn- extractive and productive industries of southeastern Sibt a.
munications problem. This solution is similar to the it transports a rapidly growing volume of produc,.ts to thc
construction of the Panama Canal as a means for resolv- eastern ports on the Sea of Japan and thence to Europcai
ing early U.S. transportation problems between two oceans. U.S.S.R. ports via the Southern Sea Route.

Expanding lines of communication characterize the BAM is a significant accomplishment and is indicatis
400-year history of Soviet expansion and territorial acqui- of Soviet determination to economically develop the regionsitions in Central and Southwest Asia. So far, there is no BAM took 10 years to complete. It crosses five principal

I evidence to suggest a policy change. terrain elevations and 17 rivers. There are four tunnel,.,
Soviet passages through the Suez Canal demonstrate their including the first tunnel ever completed in permafrost.

need for the Southern Sea Route. Between 1958 and 1966, Another tunnel is over 9 miles long. There are 58 bridge-
Soviet shipping in the canal increased by more than 250%, along the railway.
and tonnage increased by more than 350%. Between 1966 The probable immense cost (the Soviet inci c,!
and 1979, Soviet ranking in canal tonnage rose from officially forbidden for open publication) of thi, r ailxl
seventh to fourth place. Routinely, there are 100-200 Soviet plus the cost of maintaining Soviet nasal hi--, i ( ,li
merchant ships of various types in the Indian Ocean. As Ranh Bay, Vietnam, and Socotra Isl)d. ',..in.:.

much as one-third to one-half the merchant fleet is com- underscore Soviet intentions to protect and incrcac 'Il
mitted to the Southern Sea Route. of the Southern Sea Route.

Past Soviet success in Southwest Asia resulted from lack
of effective resistance and interior lines of communication.
These advantages will most likely remain until the interior 6.4 Naval Policy
lines become sea lines of communication (that is, exterior

lines). Geography is the primary inluence upon Ss ci ,ttlcgz.
On 29 September 1984, the final section of the Baikal- the Soviet Navy is to defend certain I iph\ Aid

Amur-Mainline (BAM) railway was laid in place.2 2 This economic development of that geographs Iln. lckcm
recently completed 2000-mile-long rail system links central replacement of Admiral (iorhkos sith \d ,i r i , it,

Siberia with important commercial and military ports on demonstrates clearly the principal roic ,t the \J .
the Soviet Pacific coast: Sovetskaya Gavan, Vladivostok, defense.
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6.4.1 Naval ,Missioni the sv st coast i .. neat \ ,Ii,, 11he Northwest

The Sos jet Na' is, a~sttgnc] tht e n~i-ions. Atlantic, and the Carinbarn'. "i t11 three of these

* Protect the Sosiet SSBN force, [r.!"iLc ia:iv the reserve distant, expensi,e e crci.sc, rcl I >ox e I sea lines of
force. communication, bur ali i\ c,ci, rce!dt e to Xlliance sea

* Detend the homcliid ''_' ,i,: ita. k tatl submarine lines of communi:ntu'I

and aircraft carrie uclcar ai6,,.i

* !ndeidict Allied sea lines ,I communication. 6.5 Implications of Soiet SrIraIeg

Note that the first tssa :mtjons are ald during peace, Although the foregoing c\ Jene'- : meavcr.some can-

crisis, and war, whereas the tltrd mission is not salid during clusions are apparent:

peace and rna not hL alid in _risis staions, • Economic. political, and militar, desclopment ofthe
Soviet Far East is a ycs element of Sosiet strategx.

* Soviet political, economic, and military pressure on
Western Europe will continue.

The recent retirement ot So\ ct Commander in Chief * North America. no, Furope, !. the principal Soviet
Gorshko.% and his rplacment b Admiral Chernavin 2 -2' adversary.
signal, a change te carl:er trends in Soviet Na,,, growth • A war of attrition doc,. tii! tas, the Sa'.
and de'- elopnent , torsh ko. transformcd the Soviet Navy The Soviets understand cleat I\ thtc :rucial due of sea
trum .i poat World 'Aii 11 coaS.Al dteftcse fleet to a lines of communication in both SO iei and Alliance
-sp' rftd 1loai tore', hoae,,er. his advocacy of an strategy. Protection or denial at these .ea inc, o corn-

independent So, et Nas J ashed Aith Gorbachev's desire munication impacts any global ;trategy. particularlv if they
for a unified Strategic Nuclear Force (SNF). With are essential to prepositioning of forces.

(iorshko,, 's retirement, the creation of a ness SNF seems
imminent, sith the heads of the Strategic Rocket Force 7.0 Selection Process for Strategic Passages
(SRF), the Na. s, ard he Air Force passing control of the

" SSBN torce, long-rangte aircraft and ICBN~s to an organi- As mentioned earlier, rank ordering at the world's

zation headed by thre operational commanders-in-chief, strategic passages entails three tasks:

S who report to a single nuclear chief I h LIS, Soviet SSBN's * Ascertain those attributes upon " hich n: can measure
aroNssa the utility of a passage.• are no longer under Na-x\ contri+l constituting anl integralthuilyofapsgelogr ner cnro:cosi "ni inera Ascribe a salue system to the attribute.
part of the nuclear aretal. So, let ballistic missile strategy -A
is nosw part of a Ini kcJ ,ir plan. " Apply the evaluated attributes as a templaitc to retrieve

The new (Coniander-in-Chiet a the Soviet Navy, a set of strategic passages from a larger set.S Admiral Chernas in, ins-s ,npon total integration of the All the previous sections pros ided a prologue for these
Navy into the combined arm,, art ofar. He believes naval tasks; at this juncture, sse hase established, through
forces can o, perate etfcttel, , an integral part of a land-- examination of contemporat iews of global and naval

based coninand, W' w oqna thl . and tactical lrategv, a reasonable undersandine of those attributes

autonomy to fulL ,:pll\ !he ii nique pi tor rnance of naval that contribute to the percei,,cd utility of a maritime

, capon systems, c passage. The task heft re us is to link ke, attiibutes to an
W~hile under hi at, nJn th ~' N-herrH I leetr, which exhaustive set at eatdldte pa,.sage, in a form that will
Whl eupedit rank orderingd at thi importance.e wic

took a central roiL !n ne /,\PA) Sl [x c e (September expedie rank ordering el their irpoitance.

1981), performed the largest na,,al landin ,i Soviet history.
The Soviets con,,de! \P tt)-,I to t' the prototype of 7.1 Candidate passages
the future war, and Aitnral Cherna., in understands that Although stabilits is a lcarl, stated goal of U.S.
only a complete integciaton of the teel iino t ie emerging strategy, inexorable and unforeseen political and economic
strategx will ensure t',c t-Cet . de' cia pin':'? esenis tend to cantonild the i sue. *:reatig a fog of pur-

At the onset ot o, aid War 11, he: (,-mrnars demon- pose." The L, S seek,, szahilit\ i a scene .r! lnesitablC
strated the advantagr.. at p t,'. in i ti v lmited nasal change. As 't con,equei.c, the relat, ie inpoitance of
assets f:it ow us . the Sosiets geographical iilea, dit t -,tde.g! naa change

ill ,tiemp ,iia d A.... . ll ! -'neg\ elltail, sith C'ents i;: Ih '- , '. '. :: :-. t o w' i \k . ratheri~i 5  \ euso',e srirveilla:, e inil.iC i,i t7, c t -.l::'rriig thanl [ 11' to citric ' ' ' ;v' I" 'f; ', J ':riphicall

r ": , ' '',ltei a/ i , r :i' s itl their ,ienilhtiall C

exe s l it I .. iil'is ".'tlc {," '2, l > ', 1 - i ~iie iit n s r' ast aie ct; I a I A M t ill

)cci i7 in t,(irc~retln t in - seas. h le maritirne passAy,' fhti - 'jid c srprtt

Baltic Sca, the Blak Sea. the ,ca i I ':,rd 'he Set Reterence , ,,, *' ' t .I ill adequate

of Okhotsk. less treqient exercise . ac cni-.'ljed in the ,ouir'e. lable i h- . O'.'. thi 'm thfe
Norwegian 'ea anl the (ircnitind I it nired sIctens,, NlaI, , \ ' a- ' '. i r ru's 1142

K ingsdomr ( ltIKi )zap, and ti T t ,,,dite[ranean Ittu'd \k i i Cate i .' ' 1 '1 J IAic rit l

Sea. On occasion. ex rclrse> hav f., i ::- t, 'l11X 'ti\t eCs1 ni ciaded 1hit iii r , ' r.. ' h k,,; .: !c"i'

aclit'i , he oith ( Via St:i i ' .l IndI,, l ht lel or I \ 1) 1; o ll,, i

%. fle.".0
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Table 7.1. Major maritime passages of trie world.

Name Theater Name Theater

Bab el Mandeb Arabian 5 Preparis N,-')lh Channel a, 0

Strait of Hormuz Arabian 5 Preparis Soutm Crannel I b

Denmark Strait Arctic 11 Strait S rr,ha

Ballantine Strait Arctic 2 Strat Su a

Barrow Strait Arctic 2 Strait of Malacca Irmd, r 6

Byam Martin Channel Arctic 2 Ten Degree Channel Indian 6

Davis Strait Arctic 2 Mozambique Channel load-n 7

Dease Strait Arctic 2 Strait of Bonitacio Mediterrarean 16

Dolphin and Union Strait Arctic 2 Strait of Messina Mediterranean 16

Kennedy Channel Arctic 2 Strait of Otranto Mediterranean 16

M Clure Strait Arctic 2 Dardanelles Mediterranean 3

Maclean Strait Arctic 2 Strait of Gibraltar Mediterrarean 3

Nansen Sound Arctic 2 Suez Canal Mediter,&aar 5

Peary Channel Arctic 2 Cabot Strait N Atlanrc 2

Penny Strait Arctic 2 Hudson Strait N. Atlantic 2

Prince of Wales Strait Arctic 2 Strait of Belle Isle N Atlantic 2

Robeson Channel Arctic 2 English Channel N. Atlantic 3

Smith Sound Arctic 2 Formosa Strait N. Pacific 12

Sverdrup Channel Arctic 2 Dixon Entrance N. Pacific 2

Proliv Karskiye Vorota Arctic 3 Shelikof Strait N. Pacific 2
Bering Strait Arctic 4 Strait of Juan de Fuca N Pacific 2

Proliv Dimitriya Lapteva Arctic 4 Unimak Pass N. Pacific 2

Proliv Longa Arctic 4 Korea Strait N. Pac~fic 4

Proliv Vil'kitskogo Arctic 4 La Perouse Strait N. Pacific 4

Gulf of Finland Baltic 3 Proliv Bussol' N. Pacific 4

Kattegat Baltic 3 Tartar Strait N. Pacific 4i Skagerrak Baltic 3 Tsugaru Strait N Pacific 4
Sodra Kvarken Baltic 3 Babuyan Channel N Pacfic 6
Guadeloupe Passage Caribbean 15 Balabac Strait N Pacif c 6
Mona Passage Caribbean 15 Balintang Channel N Pacific 6

Northeast Providence Channel Caribbean 15 Bashi Channel N Pac,fic 6

Panama Canal Caribbean 15 Makassar Strait N Pa( i 6

St Lucia Channel Caribbean 15 Mindoro Strait N Pail -- ,

St Vincent Passage Caribbean 15 Torres Strait N Pa., 6

Straits of Florida Caribbean 15 Wetar Passage N Pa. 5

Windward Passage Caribbean 15 Strait of Magellan S Atlarici 13

Yucatan Channel Caribbean 15 Bass Strait S Pacfw. 9
Palk Strait Indian 5 Cook Strait S Pac+fr 9

Great Channel Indian 6

7.2 Passage attributes (1) Central Strategic Region ((SRI

, After assembling the candidate passage list, the next step Co ental TI),
' in the selection process involves determining what attributes ontin

describe the utility of a maritime passage. Using the (2) North America
, preceding sections for guidance, eight attributes deemed (3) Western TVI) (including Morocco)

very relevant to passagc utility are described in the follow- (4) Far Eastern TVI)
ing subsections. (5) Southern TVD

7.2.1 Geographic region and Soviet TVI) (6) South-Eastern TV)

Region descriptions are North Atlantic, South Atlantic, (8) South America
North Pacific, South Pacific, Arctic, Caribbean, Mediter-

ranean, Indian, Arabian, and Baltic regions. Soviet TVD (9) Australia
• regions arc listed. (10) Antarctica

4% % % % % %
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Ocaiik I N Ds 7.3 Matrix of maritime pssages
. i \t , . Ocean Lpon describing each of thel mritite [a:. ',rm

*-,. 12) Pt Itic ()cean the foregoing eight attributes, thC rcHlti112 rh,i 1 .11 11hi,,

1 ) -\tlartic Ocean are arranged in matrix fornt %% ihii n icat i or-d Jr . am,

14) 1 i[ Jlin Ocean (INGRES), Table 7.2.1 lhe resultant imatr -- ,
M rilimr I% (passages) and 8 columns (attribute,,) thai c.rtUIC ,imiplc,.I ribhc ar Sea descriptive entries. .\ relational data ba,,t- - it , I

.' (I ) (errnean Sea analysis technique that enable,. the use of simpl q [ijc,

116 \.cdit•rranan Seato retriee selected qulalitatisC M qut ntati.ti\c i..i tttn

It,, :,i,c, ,khere the passage lies on the boundary of two the data base. [or example, all passae, lo, ii I ,th n
I r I)"I tic los er numbered TVD is chosen. TVD 3 and providing egresf., rnt .1 Sos ict na .'I b.)t)\ .an

be selected and retriesed.

... Coast

Relatise to U.S. interests, the coast of a passage can be
hostile, friendly, neutral, or Third World. Where the shores Referring to preceding sections to formulate a ,ck:, 1ion
differ, the worst case is chosen. In essence, this attribute template, several major strategic conclusion- eterce:
measures risk. * Defense and resupply of NATO is a ntaor [ nitcd

States commitment.
-"' 2.3 Traffic * The economic vitality of the Alliance must be
llPrtmarx shipping traffic through the passage is label- maintained.

cd: onrnercial, military, SOVI.OCU, SOVLOCR, or e The Soviet Union crucially needs economic growth,
none. S0VI.OCU designates a Soviet Line Of Communi- particularly in the Far East.

* cation ith unrestricted (free world) commercial use; * Since military power is founded upon econoniic 5itality
s, )VI U). R designates a Soviet Line Of Communication and endurance, the most important attribute of a maritime

recricted commercial use. passage is the nature and volume of what pas,cs through
it during normal conditions, that is, the matrix aitributes,

.7.2.4 resi Traffic and Peace-use.

-_-tress from a major naval base to the open sea is * The immense cost of man-made passages (canals)
dcsignated U.S., Soviet, or No. warrants them special attention. No arguments have been

discovered that lessen their initial value to sorld-\side
7.2.5 Peace Use commerce.

Primary military use by the Free World Alliance dur- * Aside from defense and control of the canal,, mnaritinie
ttg peace is Canal, Sea Line of Communication, passages affecting the major ports and flanks of [ urope,
tmelhctte,., Barrier, or None. Canal emphasizes the man- and the Soviet Southern Sea Route are crucial t,, .,.,mtii,.
:i,,C, asect of the passage, thus its intrinsic value. This survival and growth. That some maritime pas,ace, atc

% ,etratirie mode corresponds to the deterrence phase of the important to both the Alliance and the So\, S(.
L i.ri: i ime stratey, L.OCU) gives them special significance.

Using these criteria, passages \kcre retries c! iroin t
7.2.6 ( risis use data base, where

I h. maritime traffic mode corresponds to the transi- Traffic = SOVLOCU, or
S 'n, , ,ar portion of the maritime strategy. Primary Peace-use = Canal, or

• . 'tar e he by the Alliance during a crisis uses the same Peace-use SLO'.
, , , a, peace use. The resulting 12 .strahtei pu ao'e are listed al,,h :r,.

aly in Fable 7.3. -igtie 7.1 locate, these crtc,. ,
v. . "liar use Ways on the wkorld map of So\ et I VD's,

!' , t itode corresponds to phase t Ao, seizing the An estimate of potential risk can he obtained ti. s , i
O. rj ,.',' , ot the marit me strateg,. Phasethree, carrying ing the Coast attribute tor these 12 passages Is.,
, : he tight to the enemy, is not considered here, since it shows that

,preumes all maritime passages are closed to hostile forces * two of the passage, hase at least one ho,.!, oi ,I
* . and ali military action is directed against the Soviet * four of the passages hase at least one lh,i] If )rht
" ho1mcland. Primary military use bv the Alliance during war coast.

u he sante factors as peace use. * two of the passages hase at least one n'.',:',,' .. t
0.4%; * four of the passages has e friend/ coa,t,

7.2.8 Operation V urther, two passages provide egrcs s from ", 11a tia\ a

Irin ar Alliance Aartiine operations, relatisc to the bases and one passage pro\ides eeress from ) . nasd
pa -' ire either offensic or detcnsiske. base,.

.1'
*j&. - I. - * ,. *, . . . . . .
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%J Table 7.3 Strategic passages,

-" Name Theater Traffic Coast Egress Peace Use

Bav e, Yanieo Arabian 5 SOVLOCU Trird World No O
,

DadaPe: es Mediterranean 3 SOVLOCU Friendly Sovet

EngilSr Channel N Atar'tc 3 Commercial Friendly No SLOC

FPr-osa ':,&aM N Pacific 12 SOVLOCU Neutral No ,

Great Cnannei Indian 6 SOVLOCU Third Worio N; , SL 0

Korea Stait N Pac ,c 4 SOVLOCU Friend:y Sc, lIet I- e

Panama Cana' Caribbean 15 Commercial Friendly No Car a:

Strait of Gibraltar Mediterranean 3 Commercial Neutral No SLOC

Strat of Malacca Indian 6 SOVLOCU Third World No SLOC

Straits of Florida Cariboean 15 Commercial Hostile U S SLOV

Suez Canal Mediterranean 5 SOVLOCU Third World No Ca-.a

Yucatan Cnannel Caribean 15 Commercial Hostile Nc SLC

8.0 Twelve strategic passages 8.2 Dardanelles
This final section individually locates each of the 12 Theater and TVI): Mediterranean 3

strategic passages on a world map and describes the passage Traffic: SOVLOCU
and its data base attributes. Also given are the significance Coast: Friendly (Turkey)
of the passage and relevant treaties.

... In retrospect, these results are not startling. With the
C.Vcpt o ooft hree North American passages (whose implicit Peace use: Intelligence

"alue includes the defense of Europe), the remaining 9 Description: This passage, including the Bosporus, is the
strategic passages relate to the same goals that motivated only entrance to the Black Sea. Most of the shipping

- Marco Polo, Vasco de Gama, and Columbus: establish- involves the Soviet Southern Sea Route. Egress for the
ment of trade routes between Europe (including the Soviet Soviet Black Sea Fleet increases its strategic importance.nonast of t had e o ga Reenure a nud ig the s t. This narrow strait extends northeastward for 38 milesUnion, east of the Volga River) and the Far East. (61 km) to link the Aegean Sea with the Sea of Marmara.

Its width varies from '4 to 4 miles and lies between (allipoli
8.1 Bab El Mandeb (northwest) and the mainland of Asia Minor (southeast).
Theater and TVD: Arabian 5 Average depth is 55 m, reaching a maximum of 1() m in

Iraflic. SOVLOCI the narrowest central section. There is a rapid sir l,,c ,,1
rent from the Sea of Marmara to the Aegean Sea and a

Coast: Third World (Yemen) compensatory undercurrent returning more saline \kitcr.
Egress: No International Treaties: The Montreux Concntlion of 20
Peace -use: SLOC July 1936 established the right of Turkey to ortiot\ the
Description: This strait is the southern entrance to the Red straits. Further, it differentiated between warship of Black
Sea and thence to the Suez Canal. Yemen, a communist Sea states and those of non-Black Sea states. \\ith the
state, o,.cupies the eastern coast; the western coast com- exception of aircraft carriers and submarines, all ssar,,hip,,
prises Ethiopia and the French Territory of Afars and Issas. of Black Sea states were allowed unrestricted pa,,agec
There is very little intracoastal trade; the crucial traffic is through the straits in peacetime; onl. light , arship, of

.,p that of the Sue7 Canal. non-Black Sea states had this rivht under limitations of
This passage is 20 miles (32 km) ,kide and is divided into tonnage, number of units simultaneously present and

t\,- , o.-rinels by the rocky, barren island of Perim. The duration of cruising timc. In tine of war the straits w oiild
. western channel is 16 miles across and 311 m deep; the be closed to all particiqants in the conflict if 1 urkey werc

eastern channel is 2 miles wide and 30 m deep. During the neutral.
north-northwest summer winds, surface water and a layer This convent ion NAwas scheduled for re ision in 1956, ot

of highly saline bottom water flow out of the Red Sea into the signatotcs wcrc tinahle to agree on the premses ot LICh
the (iult of Aden; between these layers, a countercurrent a revision.
flows from the Indian Ocean. In winter, surface waters enter Reference: [n( vc/noedia Britnnia, 1974
the Red Sea from the Gulf of Aden, but Red Sea water con-
tinues to discharge at depth. 8.3 English Channel
International Treaties: None -heater and IA ): N. \lantli 3
Reference: Lnci 'lopedia Britunm(a, 1974 Iraffic: ( owinieral

O22



Coastz: I I endil 0i 8.5 (,reat Channel

*Egress: \k, 1heater ind I I k ):2ii 6

Peace use: sl( Rrfi: ('

D Iescription: I lic nm: thc k)OathIII Cltrut... to s4,ll &at1. Ii

-\c'"to I f.Lrc !)C ereateht b 'a LMt~UCIt corel the erpuo' iia'Ac..:.
Than ici' tratevil importance. Sriated oin the Scheldt i.' \ ~ .>: l~ir:,.
Ri\ er, "5 miles from thle North Sea, \nt\%erp k one oft tehlk. e:vhoil2d .-
bivge,t scaport, in the % ovld, ran king only after Rotter- ttie hulk !HJ

dan iand Ne~ Yiork. - (thc Scheldt. toi!ether Aith the .. w K, L1. N a:I a.2
TIeu,,c arid Rhine ri~ er,, forms the biggest estuarv ilrl 1l hd. n kl 1Knai 0ile-:o

,%ctcrn Europe. A-nt e-.rp maN be considered as anl essen- i. th th 1 1 - \ .i -.i J he corn pr I-.e
tal p)art of the greate'rt harbor :orplc\ in the A~orld. terto\ot U

The Englikh Cihan nel graduia! I nartoo. s from v% est to ntrin lIrav
c a,,t trout a maxuniurrn of about I I2 nmiles ( 180) ki) to a Reference: / i,. -: f :-:
HM1inj1nu1i 0t 21 mtile, bet \s een I o'. rEngland , and Calais,

* France. A,\ it becoines more narro)\ , thle as eragedet
* decrea~c, from 122 m depthin 8.6 Korea Strait

111 he li floor P dipN ~ fairir Itcl nea the coasts, but is Theater and I N D): N Ia i 4
-cenerall\ flat and remark abi ,halok . It,, greatest depth Traffic: S(A) It L
i -,12 m in the H-1urd Deep. one of a group of' anomalous Coast: I rietidV koreao

deep. en1,o0ed trOughN1 in the bed of the western Channel. Lgress: So', ci
Ithe central Channel, 46-in to 61-mn depths are fairly Peace use: I 'irehLeenee
unform os er chalk oultcrOps, bitt aLta I of claIs and Decito:\0 hj11121TO 1 11C!!!

lieictonc is e~ rilec to anl Lilidulalng ter rain anid deeps reach SoIiet atid I; iiro peati cotm erce A~ith Japanl ::il,1!
lrwt 1ss nc the as erac. East. Being the principal sea route to Sout h Km 1

I lds a crc nralk Ix trong, especiall% in the Dos er Strait, demnocracy on the Vast .\Nian main]land coastll .j

ad rnas he isualized a, anl oscillation about a north-south strategic sigtri ficaice.
le tlhrough the center of' the channel. The central por- This pasac etends ,othes from thle F-a- tnti i ,

'iIn c speriences dAilk double tides, anid the Go!lfe de Saint to the Sea of I apan bet ss cu [the southl coa-.: 'I
Val, experiences, at 8. ini or more, the greatest tidal range. Oion h'sest ) and the Jap-anesec islands of K ind

ihc- :. an o,,erall %%atet flos troih the Attunel to the 1-011011. The -atm1 ll: inK is 90) in deep. i oe3 411 Sa: omletercpa~eicn rwk-. bou Slt) d~s.isuhita Iiand-. I he2 pass\age to the east - o
International Ireaties:\m~c re1LTerre to) d- I i-.hina Strait. -Fle \kesti 2.-

-- Reference: I in( w/op-di Brawr; ai. )-4 'titncrl ik :.- a,. he1 Chosen Strait
-- Ihe ~ a, '-.iirrw (irt uta brartch ot 1K.

1 uretir 'i11-e1-011 t rouc theC stritZ . I 0.
8.4 F-ormosa SIrAit eo'- tleI.:.csais oriic o1 thle curi,

I heater and I \I) N1 o 12 orilt[)'il !1 t I1 !0%k into0 the Pa!cifl: icad .~

Traffic: '>i )hi. t sli Irihli k-latld, Msil he1 reutota ril-,

Coast: Nelora 1I hi11,Inirtrj~. ;als ot ln 1 s

Egres: ',(,International I reatie'.: No'mc
Reference: I -i '(,d .ia Hriiin no 0

Peace use:Nr1
D~escription: Iii A et. . ~-.e wj 8.7 Paama (anal

otiiii~ristr~.\1.t 'I~ -:ptir ri d~ lropan I h ea ter and (I I: I t' h! 15

I ~~1 1 hisjjj (It i~ n l (la s t: Ii I' L jjI I 1" ,j, traf c

'iii, owhitcsst toI tirtlica ti betstccr thc South and I -ti E~gress: Vso
hm ' ir~S~sca. A\sertl1C depith is '(1illr I hc '1r, ofl .~rt 1111, 111 Pea v e list-: l.

International I reaties: N. 're
Refe'rence : m-n /ol~a Ht lri ',1. o 1 - v..



% hetseeil the Atlantlic .141ldtit oitN~ !! -:t j 8.9) Strait ofl \:alac'n
South American contincnts, can he 3,000.~ b ~O 41(0 thaerai I ): h

rn; mritime traffic heist en liurope kt Aic iti Via iiti tt'k l

Australia can sate It0S0- 2000t ini~ iI,I'mL itirl'.it

Canal N Ot th If'iQN [ I ttt .2 '\ C C 1,! 1 ; 4

,strateejcals and ecomlfri&,i [ges:

The (IIii-n -, kli) -aii: INi'lnd:trt. Iac P:

- ~on Ii August If 1914. Ito:;;, a loss, o: >W rans iii 1 1 1, IDescriplion: I .~ 1 '(tos sa 'ii l xiel ll
trattic rose ito a high point ot 15.1 _tii -ii of all t pr5  i i d I laI I :'t ' n ofi kth u ( IO'lI't wa1l traseld

in 197(). 1ie cargo cairrled iul he_' Iil 5r~ir 'h I I i ; l 1 ii .

amntedMC to sner 132,S tt,ot0 tons1alt V :n-C'trit ed kit 1tti wIi sSingaupo re. t he
Inl 1970 an aserage of- 41 oceancomine~ sip> s~ith all arst2N por1t ill solillteast :\sii Atid the fonrth arstinl [the

avreragec size of 7800) tonl' earn, pa idhioue the atia1 5'.ilrld. >fli ypincL ;N pnirllfil initrnational : intraia'.tal
- ~ each das . It has been) cIcl'11iltud thaj jk 1'() !Io~. affi ill PIff is nicL!iHlr. Inl addition to Its, use as I a 'icrssa

at* increcase to 7 hp pr dar . hs oth(iet tcki'~ kt 'hippnte, the: strait afford' piss', t
International Treaties,: f Yr. Hat I'imiii~eoie Itreats of atn n ai !Nhat,i .t hctssen Middle [ast utlilds,

Nosnhcr Is, 1I1 'At I;'a thati : ucanl stouldl he tree kin po' V
arid open to the Of~sj o conanerce and st ar of all nations, [I 1w -nir lnt trta (8(X) kin) I'xt reines s tab
' h ichi obsecrved tie rules, e'tablished !or the Suez Canal it linik"s the 1ndlian Oceati, s ith the South (hi ta Sea. Its,

-b h the Comns nlvot (' o1nsatWinple. 1888, hr sthich the '%idth saries, tioni 135 miles, (249 kin) in the riotth to 401
SuezCaC~nal 'A a,,made acorridor I or all ships of all nat ions, rn iles in the south

* in peace and lin wkar. In the southern port ion of the strait, stater depths, rarely
The Panama Canal /one. established 4 Mas 1904, was exceedl 37 i and are Usually~ about 2- mn I ossard the

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _i~l dcoe ihte e r onrhestehttotrepen', Unt il it reCaches*abolished oIOcbe1979, . t h e~r oPanama raduallvit dv oto T
- of direct civil corntrol ulnder a treat% v iucred in 1977. w.k the 200-M rnisobathi that miarks thle bounIdar% of' the

he sant reat%, ta ornmN i'~fl under iltit Lni ted Staic,,- Anidanian Basin - Throughout thle ecar, the cur runt Chois

- Panamanian ott nership k% a, c tablished ito operate the canal northst est at rates, Of uIP to 1.7 knots
uintil (the seCar 2(XXt. Mhen Pa utna \kill assume ftill] control. International [reaties: None

- Reference: Enucvnb ,,1 iu Briltmima, it.8I Reference. 1inc v/lopcwt Hritnnitet, 1986

8.8 Strait of Gibraltar 8.10) Straits ot' Florida
* 'Th-eater and TVDI: \er'raa'3 Ilt tiTer and 1 % I: Caribhbean 15

TIraffic: ( m imecial Iraff'n ( ,'aniryui
(:OW,1 Neutral (NIoroino I(ns:1 N ' tta

Egress: NoI'r%: S

Peace- use: SLOC Peace Ilse: ',I((
IDescription: This, passage u s, utal ! tic -11thern, flank ot IDescription: ( Olluelt.urIT Ihe (i!1 Ot %Ciex icosithl the \llan-

* Lurope. Allt trafittk hecaded ior 'ht ' ai (Caiial or thc t1, Ocean. ilnth Oft is important s aterka\ i1 i about
M-\editerraniean must', eteir here.. : Onb'IYi i ewe lie I lot Ida Ness on11 lie niort h

This, channel V, 16 ils(\knit luew wda na 0 !'lolad ,il-:tw. BArid11 '-' ((htn : e 'oulh and 'Outlh east

8 miles, stide betweni j'kint Niatr-oyt; (')pain) and Ittuit \ll ath iA and northbounid traffl ic rm he1 ( tit Ot
Cires (Morocco). I he at' Asei c'xtreme V, -'- ritiles I~s~ pa' hrogi-l I ; watersta\ , includinev osr ialt
stice hbxtweei the <pus I TIra dica' iunvtht and S pairtel -t c~it 0il, I:i1 liibntcaints (101 l. ( nba ' a

(south),.1 antIle caIltern (xtt'rtitc i, 14 m11les ss idc between iorail ckinn)tnuN it t: !)a;he \I )1Lcatan (hiaiil ano
the Roclk ot ( ibralt,,: itd \It . Vito., iit as ot ( theta, Ie tiit. Iovt

a Spanish enicla%5 ' inl 1kIiiii. KNIC 4tal> 1111: te Alleri tI lorida (uet
As craigc depth oit h t-wi iN mi Ai . knot st it ii, ititl pi it Sld:aui (lost 'ttaid ku'i o!

c.urrent floks ea Twi%,rd II(rait1 0wu cwcl of the J1hinnelV, tI> .! it \1 ' it ii a mean Npeed of 4 6 knot' n
except when altetc~ ht, ei2,teik ,k wids.I II [ll I nit., lic>' , A ilt! 1' 11'nw' (trl01ttanprta 1lu

meat exckeds a kk ,,(twat od I 1's, (it he :tr tn 'Islt, antki 1t(In Iiif O t. A I I iCt J)C 'ei id. I 1 t us" r c CenI'I I c

-evie e:I : tII ol1 .q 11i

Interrw Iotl Inti' N - i .r at t I.. Pt i'



8.11 Suei (tanal1 9.0 Bibhio raph.
I hetir and I ND: \lditcrancan 5 I. N~iiv. j I'

"Iraffic: '),(AVI ( A I to l-an c , . " i;<

i( ar: lhIrd r I' . I a.

.eaik. use: (',i a i 4 l)iit. I,, , , -
)escription: the canal e\tend, l05 miles (168 kin) from "

"e, -<". Port Said on the Mediterranean to the Gulf of Suet in the Praeer, ,

,,-' -' south. It provides the shortest routc het.seen Luropc and .I I O' 4i H ,, \ i ( ., \K I ,,
the lands king around the Indian and \% ,,tern Pac:ific on' .\an l t 4 ,1. I I N ,,. ,

()ccan,,. Ihe di,,tarce from I ondon to Bomba,. b, cape Prac,r ,4

a n d h % c a n a l, is 1 0 ,8 (H ) n in a n d 6 ,3 ( ) i nm , r p c ti l' , a 6 .I )h , , 4 , , I. I l .',- N a , I 'm . .

,a\ i-', ot 42%': imilarl, the ditance from Mlarseill itO I uMIlc N, , : ' I'., 2. P
Borihia, is shortened trom IWN4() ini to 4,6(X) niii. a 56uo t, ,. i I . ,

.'" a iti.<- in distac. -. \\ar k a;. \J"'n I I \ I' 41 I) ... , :. "

Ihc canal ,as opeced to traffic in No,,.nher 1869. In Pul /. ( hit , ,.., i. , . I' Np<

1870, the canal's first full year of operation, there were . StaSVdi,, I l I t i&' . l, 4) ,.,ltl . .t,:

486 transit,,, or fesser than two per day. Carrying oil from Natlona l ) oi a.' ,  ',i,.. ( N . it 1 l I

the Caucasus region to the Far East, the first tanker tran- 9. Xl .ii,. 1]. 5 . Nmi', , C ,nn \,N, a ,A' .-" L'~~~~ni~crsii o! ;tlil!ti
" ,ited the canal in 1892. In 1900, 88 tankers transited the C"r t -1 Iatei""' -" tO~~~1. Bond. I . I'19 , \ \viA "'Iratei_\ <K,';Ic \,W 1

c a n a l. A lte r u c c e s s i ve , id e n in g s a n d d e e p e n in g s , t h e . Ban t ic . I , ' l i i (Jn h/ i '#, . / h ..i 9 " 4.) s

a t anal, h% 196-7, featured a minimum width of 179 feet and ll)ecetner.
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